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Decision No.. 81.227 

BEFORE 'IRE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE srATE OF CAUFORNIA 

Applic:ation of Fraser Trucking Co.:. Inc.) 
a.nd Sacramento Freight I.io.es:. Inc .. for ~ 
authority to sell .and transfer operating Application NO'. 53695 
:oights. of a Highway Common carrier and (Filed November 1>:. 1972) 
for issuance of evidence of indebeed- ) . 
ness. . S 

OPINION --------
By this applieationFraser Trucking Co. > Inc. rec:r~ests 

a.uthority to sell and transfer and Sacramen'Co Freight Lines:. '!nc.· 
'", . 

to purchase and acquire a high-'.J3.y common carrier certificate .. 
'Ibe certificate was granted by Decisions Nos.· 57082',5/:1$:, 

and 71276. . -The purchase price for the certificate and 'the related 
!nterst:ate Commerce Commission Certificate of Registration is 

$25,000, with a down payment of $2,500, and the balance secured by a 
~ , 

promissory note payab~e in. annual instalments of $4,500) each payable 
ove-: a 5-ye.ar period plus 7 percent interest per annum.. ... 

It is alleged that seller bas suffered substantial losses 
due in large part:. according to seller's management.. to- wide spread 
operations. Seller proposes to reduce operations to a. loca.l J3:.ay Area 
drayage operation in order to eliminate 'these losses. 

It is asserted that buyer ea.n operate profitably by an 
integrated operationll involving. both intrastate and' interstate 
movements:. and is equipped to render the bigh level of service 
heretofore offered. 
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A. ·53695, af 

After consideration~ the Commission finds· that the proposed 
tr-R.nsfc:, ",\1Ould not be adverse to the public interest and concludes 
~hat it should be au~orized. A public hearing is not necessary. 

The money, property ~ or labor to be procured or paid for 
by the execution of the note herein .authorized' is. reasonably required . 
for the purposes specified herein, and such purposes. are not in 
whole or in. part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 
:'ncome. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed as . a finding 
of the ve l~e of the rights to be transferred .. 

The order which follows will provide for, in the event: the 
tra,nsfer is COUSUlX\l:llS.ted, the revocation of the certificate presently 
held by transferor and the issuance of a certificate in appendix: 
form. to transferee. 

The route descriptions used in said appendix will ·reflect 
current desi.gnations of roads and highways and will not br~aden nor 
enlarge the authority being transferred. 

Sacramento Freight Lines, Inc. is hereby placed on 'C.otice 

that operative rights,. as such~ do not constitute a class of property 
which. may be capitalized or used as an element of value i:l ra.te 
fixing for any amoUnt of money in excess. o~f that originally paid to 
the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside· 
{-:rom their purely permissive aspect, such rights extend to the holc!er 
a :full or partial monopoly of a class of business.. 'Ibis monopo1y 
feature rr.ay be modified or canceled at any time by the Stat,e~ ~hic:h' 
is not in. any respect limted as to the number of drighes which ms.y 
1>egiven. 

ORDER -- .... _-
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or before October 1,. 1973,. Fraser Trucking Co.,. Inc. 
may sell and transfer, ar.d Sacramento Freight Lines" Inc .. may purchase 
.and ac:quire,the operative rights referred to in the app.licaeion. 
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A. 53695af 

2.. Within thirty days after the consummation of the transfer 
herein authorized,. transferee shall notify the COmmission, in 
writing, of tbst: fact and within said period shall file with the 

Cocmission a true copy of any bill of sale or other instrument" of 
transfer which may be executed to effect said transfer. 

3.. Transferee shall amend' or reissue- the tariffs on file with 
the Commission, nami:o.g rates and rules govc.rni:lg the common" carrier 
ope=ations herein to show that it has adopted or estab-li-shed, as its 
own, said rates alld x-ules.. Ihe tariff filings shall be made effec
:ive not earlier than five days after the effective date of this 
order on not less than five days' notice to the Commission arid the 

pu~lic, and the effective date of the tariff filings shall be con
current with the consummation of the transfer herein. authorized .. 
The tariff filings made purSU2.nt to this order shall cotlll>ly in all 
respects with the reguLstions governing the construction andfilillg. 

of -:-Ariffs set forth in the Commission's General order No. SO-Series. 

1ailure to comply with and observe the provisions of General" Order 
No. SO-Series may result in a cancellation of the operating authority 
granted by th1s decision. 

4. On or before the end of the third month after the consum

mation of the transfer herein authorized', transferee shall cause to 

be filed with the Commission,. in such form as the Commission may 

prescribe, .an annual -report, or reports,. related to. the operations 
of the t:ransferor for the period com:nencing with dle first Cay of 
the current year to and including the effective date of the transfe::,. 
unless seller continues operations under its permits with revenues 
reC!,Uiring the filing of ~n annual report, on the' operations retained .. 

5. In the event the ttansfer authorized in. paragraph 1 hereof 
" . ' 

is eonsu:rcmatee,. a certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted" to Sacramento- Freight I.ines",. Inc. 8U1:hor:Lz:!.ng it~o operate' 
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as a highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 of ,the Public 
Utilities Code, between. the points and over the routes particularly 
set forth in Appendix A attached hereto and' made a part hereof. 

6.. The certificate of pul>lic convenience and necessity granted 
in paragraph 5 of' this order shall supersede the ce-rti£icate of 
public convenience and necessity granted by Decisions Nos .. 57082', 
57538; and 71276,. which certificate is revoked effective concurrently 
with the effective <late of the tariff filings required by paragraph 3 
hereof. 

7.. Within thirty days after the transfer herein authorized' 
is eons~ted) transferee shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted. Transferee is placed' on notice tbat~ 
if it accepts the certificate of public convenience. and necessity 
herein granted, it will be required, among other things,. to comply 
with and observe the safety :rules of the California Highway' Patrol 
and the insurance requirements of the Commission's General Order 
No.. 100-Series .. 

8. Transferee shall maintain its accounting. records on a 
calendar year basis in conformance with the applicable Uniform System 
of Accounts or Cha:.rt of Accounts as prescribed or adopted 01' this 
Commission and shall file with the CommiSSion,. on or before March3l 
of each year, 3ll annual report of its operations in such form~ 
content, and number of copies as the Comm1ssion,from time to· t1me~ 
shall prescribe .. 

9.. Transferee shall comply with the requirements of. -the 
Commission.' s General Order No, .. 84-Series.. for the transportation of 
collect on delivery shipments. If transferee elects not t~ trans
port collect on delivery shipments:. it shall make tbe appropriate 

, tariff filiDgS as required by the General Order. 

.,," 
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10. On or before October 1, 1973;. Sacramento FreightI.ines, Inc. 
:nay issue a promissory note not to exceed $22;..500~ for the purposes 
specified in the application. 

11. Transferee shall file ~"ith the Com:nission a report;. or 
reports, as required by General Order No. 24-:S;.- which order,. insofar 
as applicable, is made a part of this order .. 

The authority herein granted to issue a note w.tll beco::ne 
effective when t=ansferee has paid the fee prescn1)ed" 'by Section 

1904(0) of the Publie Utilities Code, which fee is $50.. In other 
respects the effective date of this. .order shall be twenty' days after 
the date hereof. 

dsy of 
!>ated at ___ ~_n_~_" _~~.~.;;,,;o. ____ , CalifOrnia, this·:....C· 

____ A_PR_'_l_· _____ " 1973. 

PUBLIC UTILITiES COMMISSWZi 
STATE OF CA:.IFOR.. ... "!A 

~~ 
~~~~--.J.~lII4-es~.~~ .• 

.,.' .... 

. " 



Appendix A SACRAl·L::NTO FREIGHT LINES" I!,TC. ea corporation) 
Original Page 1 

Sacr8lllento Fre1g.i.t Lines" Inc. >- by- the cert·1f1cate or 
publiC convenience and necessity granted in the deCision noted. 
:!.n the marg1n" is authorized to conduct operat.1ons as a h1g.."lway 

com:non carrier as defined 1n Section 213 of the Pu.bli~ Ut111-e1es 
Code for the transportation o~: 

I.. GENERAL COm-:ODITIES, except that yursuant to tb~. authority 
granted 1n this part carr!er shall not transport a:ri.y- sh1p
ment$ of petroleum products in bulk in tank vehicles> un-. 
crated household goods, livestoCk or commodities of unusual 
value; . 

(a) Between all pOints a."ld places" wi thin the san Frar..ciseo
East Bay Ca...-tage Zone, as described 1n Note A;· 

(b) Between the San Fral'lciscO-East Bay. Cartage Zone·, on . 
the one hand, and Decoto .and Niles> on the other ha."ld. 

II.. The commodities named in Part III bereo~ 'between the , 
following points: 

Ca} Between San !t!ateo and· Sa.." Jose and intermediate pOints 
and between Hayward. and San Jose and 1nterme<i1ate 
pOints. Applica.."t shall cori<!uet said operations over 
and along: 

(1) U .. $. Highway 101 and State Highway 82 between 
San Mateo and San Jose. 

(2) Sta.te ID..gh.ways 17 and 238" a.."ld \n'lnumbered highways 
between Hayward a."ld San Jose. 

(3) State H1g..i.way 237 between Milpitas and !'.ounta1n 
View. 

(4) San !1ateo Bridge and Dumbarton Bridge. 

(b) Between the San Francisco-East Bay Cartage Zone, as 
defined 1n Note A, a.."ld Sacramento and points-inter
mediate thereto along Interstate Highway 80. 

!s~ued by California Public Uti1itie$ Co~ssion6 

Decision No.. 81227 , Application r.ro.53695. 



Appendix A SACRAl··~no P?.EIGHT LINES, INC. 
(a co~orat1on) 

Orig1nal Page 2' 

(c) Between said San Francisco-East Bay Cartage Z¢ne and 
Stockton a.."'ld points intermediate thereto along'" State 
Highway 4. 

Cd) Between said San Fr~cisco-East Bay Cartage Zone ~"'ld 
Sa.cramento a.."ld intermediate points ~ via Interstate 
Highways 580~ 205 and 5 to Stockton~ thence State 
Highways 4 and 99 to Sacramento·. 

(e) Between said Sa:l Francisco-Eas·t Bay Cartage Zone, on 
t!'le one hand~ a."ld Pitts'Ourg and Antioch, on the other 
hand~ alo:lg State F..1gb.ways 24 a.."'ld 4, a.."'ld unn~ered 
highways. The authority set forth in this paragraph 
does not include the right to render serVice to, from 
or between intermediate pOints. 

Ill_ Named commodities authorized to be transnorted between 
t!le points described in Part II' (~~ote: Where the term 
NOIBN is used, reference is made to' Western Class1fieat.1on 
No. 75~ J. ? Hackler, Tariff' ~lishing Of:r1cer~ .. on the 
issue date thereof): . 

A. BOILERS OR BOILER PARTS, nz.: 

Boiler arches or sidewall or arch blocks"..1ron and nre 
brick combined;. 

Boiler parts·, iron or steel: 
Arch bars or arches; 
Base sections, steel, with or without grate bars and 

grate oar equipment built-in; 
Braces; nanges) nozze ls; or handhole or mal'mole 

collars, covers, crabs or lugs; 
Casings; 
Do:ces or drum.s~ 
Doors, With or· Without frames;
Plues or tubes, not enameled; 
Fronts; 
Furnaees~ corrugated (internal boiler fire 'boxes);. 
Header sections. (headers a:ld· tubes or barnes comb'ined); 
Heads (ends), ~~finished; 
Heads (ends), finished; 
Heat developers, spiral (boiler tube retarders.) ~ 
Parts, cast, noibn; 
Plat.es; 
Sect1o~s> cast iron; 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Dec1s!.o!'l. No. 81227 , A:;;>plication No .. 53695. 



SACMJ:mrI'O FRElGEZ !.Il'ffiS, INC. 
(a co%"!>oration). 

BOILERS OR BOILER PJL~~ Continued: 

. Or! g1nal Pa.s:~ :3 

Boiler sections, cast iron: grate bars, east 1:-on;. doors 
With or without tra:r.es, iron or steel, with bolts or 
nuts, 1ro!'l or steel; cast iron b¢1ler parts, n01bn; 
easings, 1ron or steel, insulated or not insulated; 
fire pokers, iron; ash scrapers, iron;w1re brushes; 
da::lper :-egulators, automatie,. no!bn: gauges; val ves,. 
pressure reducing; paint; putty; thermometers; asbestos 
i~u1ating material; 

BOilers, heating or power, cast iron, mth e~w.pmento-r 
burners~ sprayers, va,¢r1zers or mech~1ealstokers; 
parts or smolte stacks -ror eaeh coiler: brie!.q t!.re 
elayz tire tile; insulating material; as~estos 
cement, or iron o~ steel mater1al tor setting up or 
suspend1ng each boiler; also firing tools consis.t1ng 
o,t poker3, serapers~ slice bars or wire brushes; 
burners, sprayers, vaporizers or mechanical stokers 
when torming an integral part ot the o011ers which 
theyaecocpany; 

Boi1e::-s, heating or pO~ler, cast iron; boiler sectiOns,. 
east 1:-on:; bolts or :luts, iron or steel; east iron 
boiler pa..""ts ~ no1'On; rad1ators,. hot water or steam, 
iron, noibn, including tubular gas radiators; grate 
bars, east iron; d.oors,. with or without frames, iron 
or steel; easings,. iron or steel" insulated or not 
insulated; fire pokers" 1ron~ ash scrapers.:~ iron; 
wire brushes; furnaces, house heating" hot air; , 

Boilers, heating or ::;>ow'er, steel or steel and cast iron 
eOmb1ned.; . 

Bo1lers.., heating; bOilers, range, steel; e~ansion tanks;. 
water heaters" no1bn; :-ad1:ators, hot water or steam" 
n01bn; tanks, a1r pressure or hot water storage,,·, 14 
gauge or th1eker1 tankS" hYdropneumatic or water 
heater" steel, 14 gauge or thieker; pipe f1tt1ngs~ 
valves or p1pe~ iron or steel. . 

B. CONDUITS, PIPE" Sr-!OKESTACI{S" TUBII;G OR FITTINOS, OTHER 
THAN CLAY, CON~ OR EARTH:&"J'.,. Vi z. : 

Blow pipe or blow pipe ~itt1ngS., alum1num~ 
Blow p1pe or ~low p1pe t'1tt1nes~ sheet steel, side seams 

closed; 

Issued. by California Publ1e Utilities Colmniss1on. 
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Append!.x A SACRAl'ErlTO FREIGHT LI~;ES > n~c. 
(a corporat10!'.l) 

Or1ginal Page· 4 

CO~l)tT!TS > PIPE ~ S1·~Or<ES'l'AC!{S > TUBING OR FITTINGS> OTHER 
THA."J' CLAY > CONCR.~E OR EA..~i~ 7 Continued: 

Blow pipe or 'blow pipe fittings.> sheet steel" side. seams. 
not closed; 

Cesspools." brass 't>Ody; 
Cess~l$> iron body~ 
Clamps" water meter pipe; 
Cocks or valves" including gate valves 7no1b:l; or parts> 

nOibn" brass" bronze or copper> or brass,> bronze or 
copper body> or chrome plated or nickel plated; 

Cocks or valves> including gate valves> no11:>n> or parts> 
no1'bn 7 eupro-n1ekel or tUckel-copper,..plated OX"' not 
platec.; 

Cocks or valves 7 inclUding gate valves> no1bn,.. or Parts> 
noibn,. iron or steel> not platec.> or iron or steel 
'body, not plated; . 

Cocks or. valves, 1nclud!ng gate valves,. noibn, or parts> 
noil:>n,. iron or steel boc.y, lead lined." not plated; 

Cocks or valves;. incluclir.g gate valves> noion)o or parts" 
noibn> lead composition body; 

Cocks or valves> including ga-:e valves> noibn> or parts>. 
nOi'bn> silver plated; 

Collars,. stove pipe,. alum!n~; 
Conduits or conduit connections> fibre> bituminized or 

indurated Ct1'bre or pa~er and asphalt or pitch com
bined), for underground work; also east iron pipe
connections or fittings; 

Conduits 0:" conduit connections7 neX1ble, other than 
steel,. for other tha~ ~~de:"ground wo~k~ 

Conduits or condu1t connections, flexible) steel :0":" 
other than underground work; 

Conduits or conduit co~ections,. wooden,. lined or not 
l1ned (bored tirnOer" 1nside diameter four 1nchesor 
less» tor underground work; 

Conduits or p1pe, cement> containing asbestos fibre; 
.Connections,) pipe) lead ~~d brass combined: 

With sto~ock attached; 
Without stopcock; 

Coup11ngs) conduit or p1pe, cement .. contain1ng asbestos 
!'1bre, With gaskets 1nstallea. or w1.thout gaskets; 
also p1pe ttt~1ngs> n01~n) iron or steel .. p-la1n .or 
galVanized; bolts- or nuts, iron or steel; gaskets or 
washers) rubber or rubber and steel .cotlb1ned;" .-

Issuec.by California ~11eUtilit1es COmmiss10n. 
81227 . Dec1sion No.> Application :~o .. 5·3695 .. 



Ap~:ld1x A SACRA;·1El-lTO F!teIGHT' LINES ~ INC. 
(a co:ryoration) 

Or1g1~al Page 5 

CONDUITS, PIPE >- S!~!OKESTACKS, TUBIl~G OR FITTINGS.., OTHER 
THAN CLAY, CONCRETE OR ~J, Continued: 

Duct connection material, sound deaden1ng,sheet steel, 
and ~abric combined; 

Duet vane support plates, steel; . 
Duets, (ur, gas, or fuel passages), powe-r t;o11er, iron 

or steel, 10 'gauge orth1cker, single, side seams 
closed or not closed; 

ElbowS, furnace or stove pipe, alum1nUl'!l; 
Elcows, stove pipe, 'Oloc!< ~1n" chrome plated; 
ElbOWS, stove pipe, sheet 1ron,steelor tin plate} 
Expansion j01nts, brass, bronze or copper, or with brass, 

bronze or cop~er boQy; 
Expa.."ls~on jOints, iron or steel, or with iron or, steel body; 
?ill Caps and Pipes, combined, oil tar.k; 
Ploor Stands, stop cock or valve, 1ron; 
Hydrants or Fire Plugs, or section:;. thereor~ 
Pipe, block tin, n01bn; 
P1pe, condUit, wrought iron or steel; 
Pipe, iron or steel, east, wi't;h ~repared joints; 
Pipe, iro:'1 or steel, east, n01bn ~ 
Pipe, iron or steel, east, wood lined; 
Pipe, iron or steel, covered or l1ned~dth cecent mortar; 
P!pe" iron or steel, lead cove-red or l:tned; 
Pipe, iron or steel, n1ckel plated, or nickel plated on 

inSide, With or w1.thout f'1~t!ngs; 
Pipe, iron or steel, plate or sheet~ wood 11ned~ 
Pipe, iron or steel~ ruc~r or'synthetic rubber lined~ 
Pipe, iron or steel" tin lined,~ noibn; 
Pipe, lead, plain or wire cove::-ed; 
Pipe, noibn, wrought :1ron, enameled; 
Pipe, stove, block tin~ Chrome plated; 
P1~e, stove~ sheet iron, steel or t1n plate; 
Pipe" sub-irr1gation~ iron or steel, not exceeding 7/8: 

inch in diameter; 
Pipe, surface irrigation" steel~ 24 gauge o~heav1er~ not 

over 12 inches in diameter; 
Pipe COils, noibn, aluminum, brass, bronze or copper; 
Pipe Coils, n01bn, iron or steel; 
Pipe Coils7 :loibn, lead; 
Pipe Fittings, alum1num w1 th or Without covering or lining 

of brass, copper oX'" steel~ nOibn; , 
Pipe :Fitt1ngs, metallic magnes1r..:m or magnes:tum alloy; 

Issued. by Ca.1itor;nj,a ?ublic Utilities Commission. 

Decis10n No. 81227 



Appendix A SAC:'J.A:'!!EZ':':'O ?REIG5T LI:~:. I!·TC. 
(a co~oration) 

CONDUITS, PIPE ~ S!·~or\ES,!,ACKS > TUBING OR FITT!NGS". OTHER 
TE~~ CLAY, CONCRETE OR EARTEEJ~) Continued: 

Pipe Fittings, noibn, brass .. bronz'e or cO'P'Oer, not plated; . 
also- fittings, lead covered or lead or tin lined; 

Pi~e Fittings, noibn, cu~ro-nickel or nickel copper plated 
or not plated; 

Pipe Fittings, noibn, iron or steel, ..... "1th or. Without :netal 
seats" not plated; also- expanSion jo:"nt5, iron. or steel, 
or with. iron or steel bod:r; also- pipe- .f'1ttings,,·no1bn, 
having brass cleanout plugs; 

Pipe Fitt1."'lgs, noibn, iron or steel, comb!.ned 't'r!.th·brass". 
bronze or copper" not ~latedz also eX9ans1on jOints, 
iron or steel, or with iron or steelboe,v; 

P:"pe Fittings, no!.bn, iron or steel". lead covered 'or lead 
lined, not plated; 

Pipe Fittings". noibn, iron or steel, rubber lined". not 
plateel; 

Pipe Fittings". noibn" iron or steel, tin l!ned,not 
plated; 

Pipe Fittings, noibn, iron or steel, wood lined; 
Pipe Fittings" noibn, lead; 
Pipe Pittings, no!bn, nickel-plated; 
P1~e Fittings, noibn". silver-plated; 
P!.pe, Duct or Elbo~Ts (air or smoke nuez.):. heating :t:'Ul":'lace .• 

air conditioner or cooling system, sheet iron, steel or 
tin plate, incluc.1ng angles". collars". cowls, oITset$,) 
sho-es and stac~:heads, single or dou.ble: 

Pipe Heating Furnace or Stove, iron> steel or- tinplate, 
sheet 1ro:l or steel or terne plate or tin ,.late: or 
heating furnace or stove pipe elbo,"fS., iron" steel or t1n 
plate~ or stove pipe> iron> steel or tin plate; or 
stove pipe th1cbles, plate or sheet iron or $t~l or 
tin plate; 

Pipe or Ducts (air or s~oke flues· or vents), heating> air 
cona.1 tioner or cooling system:-

Aluminum; 
Alum1n~ and steel or asbestos cement COmbined, dou.~le 
wall,. with or without fi tt1."lgs ;. . 

Pipe or Pipe CaSing, wooden> 'ooredor built-up lined or not 
lined; 

Pipe or Pipe Casing, wooden>. bored or built-up, lined or 
no-t lined, a~d iron pipe fittings, n01bn,. not plated; 

Pipe or Tubing" alu:n!num,? n01bn, with or without eovering 
or l~"l1ng or brass, copper or steel, stra1~~t or bent 
shapes~ ... t1th or Without cOU'Pl~ngs, ferrules or :l1p:cles; 

!ssued by California Public Utilities. Commission. 
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Append1x A SACRAl"miJTO FREIGHT LI!\ZS:t INC. 
(a corporation) 

Orig1nal Page 7 

CONDUITS, PIPE, S~!OAESTACKS" TUBING ORFIT1.IIJGS, OTHER 
TH1u'\ CLAY:. CO:~CR-T:'TE OR EAR'nlEN, Continued: 

Pipe 0::- Tubing, brass, copper or 1ron or steel, solder 
coated, s.tr~ig."'lt or bent shapes., With or ,nth.out 
coul'11nss, ferrules or n1l'ples;. . 

Pipe or Tubing, brass, bronze or copper, covered or lined 
With iron or steel; 

P1pe or Tubing, b::-ass, '!)ronze or copper eomb1ned· w1tb 1ron 
or steel p!?e or tub1ng, 1nsulated and1ronjacketed, 
With or ~'lithout outside insulation or 1ron collars.; . 
also accompanying co~eetor articles and p1~e supports 
neeessa-~ ror 1r.stallat10n; 

Pipe 0:" Tubing, brass, bronze or copper, insulated and 
covered nth metal foil or sheet; also accompanylng , 
connector artlcles ~~d pipe supports nece$sa~ £or in-
stallat10n; , 

Pil'e or T-J.oing, brass" bronze or copper, insulated and 1ron 
j aeketed, Wit!l or ''11 thout outslde insulation" or 1:"on 
collars; also accompa."ly1ng connector articles and p·!pe 
suppo=ts necess3-~ for installation; 

Pipe 0::- Tuo1ng, :::-ass, b::-onze or copper, n01bn; 
Pipe 0::- Tubing> cupro-nickel; 
Pipe or TQ1ng" 1ron or steel, plate or sheet, no1bn: 
Pipe or Tub1ng, iron or steel, ~otrought, not plate nor 

Sheet, n01bn; also p1pe when wholly or partiallY'coated 
or l1ned with a compound haV1ng tar or asphalt base; 
or when wholly o~ pa.~ially lined, coated or wra~ped 
With asbestos fabriC, !'elt fabriC,. eotton fab'ric or 
pal'er, ",-1th or without a coating of a com~o.und having 
a tar or asphalt base; or when wholly or partially 
coated with synthetic plastic compound; also l1n1ng) 
coatlng or wrapping> or accompa."'ly1ng synthetic p-last1c 
ta?e or lacquer thinner; 

Pipe or Tubing,. metallic magnesium or magnesium alloy; 
Pipe or Tubing; nickel, nickel-copper, nickel-silver; 
Pipe or Tub-1ng, steel, coated or l1ned ld.th brass,. copper 

or t1n.. outside diameter not exceeding 1 1/2 !nches;, 
Pipe or Tub1ns,. wrought iron,. 1.nsulated ,and coveredw1th 

alum1num or copper foil or sheet; also accompanying 
connector articles a."ld p1pe supports necessary for 
iMt~lUi~; . 

?:!.pe or Tub1ng,. wrought iron, 1nsulated, fibreboard. or 
iron jacketed ... w1 th or without outside insulation o.f 
iron collars and with o.r ... :1thout prepared jOints;. also 
asphalt, caulld.ng co:npou.."lds, !'1pe supports, roadway 
paving j01n~s, roofing paper including felt 9ape~ .. 
saturated or not saturated, iron ~!pe, iron pipe fit
t1ngs, sheets or Wire,. iron, asbestos fibres, and: 
necessary insulating materials; 

Issued by Ca11!'orr.ia Public Utilities Co:n::dss10Ii. 
812Z7 
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co:mUITS,. PIPE 10 S~OKESTACKS, TUBING OR PIT'I'I:-TGS, OTHER 
'7rlAr~ CI.tcr" CO!'JCP.ETE OR EA...·I:{THEN" Continued: ' 

,R1:lgs, Thread P':-oteet1ng, (applies only on old used thread 
protecting n:lgs hanng value only tor recond1t.1oning); 

Siphons,. Sewer Flushing" cast iron; 
Smoke Flue Assembly consisting ot enameled sheet steel 

pipe" el~ows or tees,. eqUipped with lugs; asbestos 
gaskets or p1:?e covering; ceiling" roornanges,in
sulat10n 'bands or SUP?orts; bolts" nuts or washers; 

S:okestack Coll~ (s~okestaek ~ases), iron or s~el; 
S:okestaeks, plate or sheet iron or steel" no1on, inelue1ng 

neeessax'j" eq,u1pment of g.xy rods or gJ.Y .,.;ires; 
Spouts" Grain,. iron,. nexible 0:- :1.gid; 
Stop Coek or Valve Ine1cator Posts; 
Strainers,. Pipe Line, brass" bronze or copper body; 
Stra!ne=s, ?1pe Line, iron or steel body; 
Su,!?ports" iron or steel" eonsisting of' anchors" arches" 

brackets,. cha1:-s" rests" rolls or s.leeves; 
Tee Joints ~~d Draft Reg~lators combL~ed". stove pipe; 
Tb.!J::lbles" Stove Pipe" 1ron or steel" east; 
Thimbles" Stove ?ipe" iron or steel" sheet or plate" or 

t!.:l plate; 
Traps,. Grease or Gas" brass body) 
Traps" refr!gerator floor d:-a1n" zinc; 
Tub~ng" pier, steel" 7 gauge or thicker: 
Tu01r..g> silver plated. metal" not on s!lver. 

c. IRON OR STEEL" Viz.: 

Anchors" mast" pole or smokes-tack (guy anchors)" 0'1" build-
1.~; 

Angles:i n01bn; 
Annealing boxes or pots" or a:rmeal1..~g box or pot b'ottoIllS" 

burnt out; 
A..~ea11ng b¢xes or POts" or annealing box or pot bottoms" 

~shed or un~inished; . 
k".nea11ng pots" foundrJ" cast; 
Arches" floor (used either tor permanent installation or as . 

~orms ~or concrete construction» 
Area or sidewalk gratL~g; 
Band. or hoop; 
Bands" shingle; . 
Bands or rods." structural" weigh1n.g each 15pou.."lds or over .. 

With. heads" eyes" loOps or s.ere~'i threads,,·' n01'o:1; .. 

Issued by Ca1ifo~~a?ub11c Ut1l1t1es CQ~sS10n. 
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:RON OR STEEL> Continued: 
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Bareha1rs~ spacers or t1es" conc~ete or. plaster reinforce-
ment; 

Barrel or e.rum l)ottoms,. heads or tops; 
Ba...-s" grate" cast; . 
Ba...-s~. muck· or puddle;' 
Bars,,, no1'bn; 
Bars> sheet or tin plate~ 
Bars or rods" noibn> 'b:::-ass', bronze" cadmium or copper 

coated; 
Bases, s. tructural; 
Beams" noibn" With or W'1thout accomr>a.'"lying anchors, anchor 

plates~ br1dg1ng~ el~ps, clips~ hangers or s.creed 
eha1rs.; 

Bi11ets~ copper clad~ such as are used for the manui"acture 
or copper clad bars" rods or w1re~ 

Billets, other than copper clad, or blooms or1ngots; 
Bla.."'lks" stampings or un...~n1shed shapes" noibn, trom plate, 

sheet or strip iron or steel" in the rou~~ (blankS, 
sta::npings or unf1nished shapes in one piece, not further 
t1n1shed., except that they may be pr:!:med" leaded or 
tarred W1 th one coat only, to preserve from rust); 

Bolts or nuts, noibn,. or lag 'bolts (lag screws), plain, . 
galVanized" j a:9anned, painted. or t!nned,or coated with 
'brass." 'brot!ze, cadm1um~ copper, lead.· or zinc; 

Bolts. or nuts" nOibn, nickel plated" not burred t!or pol-
ished; . 

Borings, :f"1l1ngs,.. gr1n<:l1ngs or tu.."""nings, not granulated, 
ground nor po"..rd.ered.; 

Box straps O'r strapp!ng; 
Braces ~ 'bracing.. b:-ackets or f'Ort:lS.. nO'ibn:» structural ~ 

r~r1cated from mate~al 3/l61nch 0'1" thicker; 
Briq,uettes; 
Buckles, baling tie, n01bn; 
Buekles, .. cotton baling tie; 
CWle .. rope or guy Wire cha1n.. clamps.. clips "coupling 

llnks" hooks .. shackles.,· s.leeve nuts, socket!> .. , thimbles 
or turnbuckles.; 

Caps or capitals,.. str-.lctural;. . . 
Carbon eleetrocte 'Oa}"..1ng pot:. (saggers) .. ~r1th cr without 

covers 0'1" l)Ul,s.; 
Carbo!'l1zi:lg boxes 01" :pots; 
Castings, n01bn, O'r !'org1ngs .. n01bn .. not including products 

o!' plate or sheet iron or steel; 
In the rough; 
Coated, joined tcgether cr tcoled; 

Cathodes" With or Without copper hooks; 
Ch3mle ls, noibn; 

Issued byCal1!'crn1a Public Utilit1es Comm1ss~on. 
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IRON OR STEEL, Continued: 
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Clips, concrete or plaster re1nf'orcement~ 
Columns, noibn, other than sheet; 
Col'WDns,. spiral, no1'bn, or column hoops, concrete' or plaster 

re1n~orcement; . 
Columns, spiral, cement or plaster re1n1"orcement .. no1bn, 

iron; colu:m hoop'S; wi.re mesh or 'bar meSh; and 'bars, 
n01bn, iron; floor arches, 1ron;j01st hangers or st1r
~P$, iron; lathing or ribbing, iron; wall grounds 
(plaster grocnds), iron; 

Co1w:m.s, structural, !'!.lled .... "'1th concrete; 
Concrete piling reinforcement, not exceeding 15 1nehes out

side d.1a:neter, constructed or spacer or vertical bars 
not less than 1 inch in tbickness, welded to sp1ra.:!. 0:
hoops not less than 7/16 1neh in thickness; 

Dogs) chain, raft or rir.g; 
Dowels or d.owel pins, bolt, screw or wire nail type; 
Dowels or dowel pins, no1bn; 
Dr1PPings., spillings or sp1 tt1ngs: 
Pence gates, iron or steel or 1ro~ or steel and wire com

'bincd; 
Fence post :1xtures, Wire rence, cons!st1ng or 'brace 

collars, brace plates, 'brace rods, faceplatcs>.spread
ers, tops, caps, e~amps , clips and ex.tension arms·, or 
Wire fence stays; 

Fence posts,. clothes posts or sign posts, with or Without 
equipment or steel fittings or tubular rence .post 
~~~; . .. 

Fe:'lce]X>sts., with equipment or insulators and cl11)s;, 
FenCing, ~ panels; 
FenCing, ~l1re and 1ron or steel combined;. 
Fencing> Wire ~ we ldee! or woven,. or poultry nett:ng,. gal-

va1l1zed. or pla1.n; 
Floor ,:p-lates,; 
Flue ~ust; 
Flumes; 
Foot walks,. structural; 
Furnace salamanders or ladle skulls; 
Furring or studding, 1nclud1ng iron or steel tittings 

necessary tor installation; , 
Galvanizing or t1nn1ngpans or pots; 
Girders,. noibn, lattice; 
Girders, noibn,. other t~~latt1ce; 
Guard rails, b1ghway, steel or woven steel ~ot1re; 
Guards ~ manhole; 
Rangers or stirrups,. joist; 
Hangers, pipe, no1bn; 
HOOps,. ;:n01bn,. i:::-on or steel or iron or steel wire; .. 

Issued by Cal1f6~a Public Utilities CoIJ:m1ss1on. 
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IRON OR STEEL, Cont1nued: 

Inserts, structural; 
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Landing mats, or runways" a1rfield;. 
Lathing or ribbing, concrete or plaster reinforcemer.t" wire; 
Lathing or ribbing, no1cn; 
Lintels; 
~'Ia.ch1ne bed plates, housings or frames made from welded 

forged plates, in the rougl'l and req u1ring fUrther 
mach1n~ work to ~e complete machine part; 

!·1a..'1hole covers or frames, st.reet., cate."J. basins, catch 'basin 
covers or sewer 1nlets, iron; . 

!o7esh, 'bar or Wire, concrete or plaster rei.""'l.:f·orcemen~; 
Mill c1nder or mill scale; 
Molds., ingot, 1ngot mold stools or bottom plates (spru~ 

plates); 
MoldS, pig iron;. 
Nails ~ crate fastener; 
Nails, horse shoe; 
Nails or spikes, n01bn, plain galva,nj,zed, japanned or 

tinned, or coated with crass, bronze, eadm!um,. cement 
or coppe:-, or With lead. covered or lead r1mmee. head.$;. 

1;1 tre pots, cas t iron; . 
Nut locks, noibn; . 
PaV1ng, joints,. roadway, with or .... "1thout steelp1ns; 
Pebbles, gr!nd!ng or polishing (pebble castings ,bar' 

: cuttings or puneh1ngs, sUi table ~or gr1nding or 
pollsh:ing :o11ls); 

Pig; 
Pile shoes; 
P1lj.nS; 
P"...ns, bridge or dr1rt; 
Pipe balls, pipe manu1"acturers';. 
Pipe billet tubing." (rough. pipe for seatlless tube manu-

!"acture); 
Plate, armor or deck; 
Plate> nail or tack; . 
Plate, sheet or strip, brass, bronze, copper, ehrOmi Um or 

nickel coated by electrolytic or hot dipped process, 
or copper clad; 

Plate or sheet> asbestos and asphalt coated; 
Plate or Sheet, nickel-clad; 
Plate or Sheet, no1bn~ crystallized, decorated, embossed" 

enameled, japanned;" marcle1zed or nickel plated; 
Plate or sheet, no1bn, galvanized> pa:1.nted or 'Plain, cor-
_ rugated or not corrugated; . 
Plate or sheet, nOi'b-n, l3.cquered, lithographed, pa!.nted 0:

printed;. 
Pla.te 0::-- sheet, no1bn, pertora.ted; 

Issued by Cal1fornia ~lic Utilities Commission. 
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Plate or sheet, no1bn, pitch coated;' 
Plate or sheet, no1"on, plan1shed, hammered-polished. or 

Russia; 
Plate, s!.lver clad.; 
Plates.. structural, oo11>n; 
Plates (tables), p!.pe bending, east iron, flat; 
Ple.tes or cleats., steel strap anehor1ng; 
Pcles, electric Wire, iron or steel, no!.bn; 
Poles, electric Wire, iron or steel, plate or sheet or 

plate or sheet end east combined; 
Posts, no1'On, iron; . 

. Posts, s.tructural; 
Props (supports), mine; 
Ra11s,n01bn; 
Reta1n1ng wall spacers, stringers. or stringer stiffeners; . 
Rings, rolled steel, no:!.bn; 
R1 vets, plain, galvanized, japanned, pa1ntea or tinned> 

or coated With brass, bronze, cadm1um, copper, lead or 
z~c; . 

Rivets, nickel plated, not but"fed or polished; 
Rods, guy anchor; 
Roof'1ng, steel, lead coated; tin or terne; 
ROOfing, steel, no!.bn; 
Scrap, no1bn, copper clad; 
Scrap, no1bn, not copper clad; 
Scrap, tin plate or terne plate (scrap tin ple.te or scrap 

terne plate or old worn out articles made of tin plate 
or terne plate having value tor det1nn1ng, deleading, 
remelting or shredd:!.ng p~oses only); '. 

Screed chairs:!' concrete or- plas.ter re1n!orcement; 
Screws:!' oo1"on, plain, gaJ.va.n!.zed, j'apanned, painted or 

t1r~ed, or coated with brass, bronze, cadmium, copp~r, 
lead or z1:lc; 

Sc:-ews, oo1bn, nickel plated, not burted. nor polished.; 
Separators,. structural; 
Sheet, al 'Wll1...'"l um coated.;. 
Sheet~ lead coated; 
Sheets ~ photographically sens1 t1 zed; 
Sheets, reinforced with expanded steel; 
S".c.ingles:!' iron or steel~ no1bn; 
Shoes, horse~ mule or ox; 
Shoes or strut$~ structural; 

, Sign bases~ ",'"1.-:11 or m thout threa.ded. holes ~ !)l" .. ~ not other
.... "1.se tooled or machined; 

Issued by Cal!!"oS~11C Utilities Commission. 
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IRON OR STEEL" Continued: 

Sld.lls ~ noibn; 
Skelp.; 
Slabs.> 1n the rough: 
Spiegel-e~sen (spiegel 1ro~); 
Staples,. n01bn" brass,. bronze~ cadm1um of' copper coated~ 

or japp~ed o~t1nned; . 
Staples,. no1bn,. galvanized or plain; 
Staples,. 1~got mold; 
Stirrups,. concrete or plaster reinforcement; 
Str1p steel> noi1>n; 
Studd:lng:sockets; 
Suckerro<!s or pull rods; 
Tees or zees,. noibn; 
Terne plate or 'tin plate" plain or 1acquerede:- painted; 
Terne plate or tin plate,. embossed or perforated; 
Terne plate or t:1n: plate,. lithographed or pr1nted; 
Terne plate or tL~ plate,. n01bn; 
Tie cl:.a1rs. or 'ba:- chairs and ~pacers combined,. concrete or 

plaster reinforcement; 
Ties" bal1ng or b!ne!ng,. t>and or wire,. nOi1)n ~ 
Ties,.. cotton:baling; 
'Hes,. waJ.l (wall bonds); 
Toe-calks ~ iron; 
Trusses; . 
Tunnel seg::nen'ts,. cast; 
Turnb-uckles or sleeve nuts,. n01bn" threaded,. not insulated,; 
Tuyers; . 
Washers or gaskets,. plain,. galvanized" japanned, pa1.."'lted 

or t1tmec,. or coate<i with brass,. bronze, cadm1tml,. 
Copper" lead or zinc; 

Washers '" ruekel plated,. not 'buf'fed nor '9Ol1shed; 
We~ghts" counterbalance> n01bn> not machined; 
Weights. pipeline,. river anchor (river cl~ps.); 
Weights,. sash; 
io.'lleel guards,. ror protecting corners of bUildings; 
Wire, ac1d coppered,. galvan!.zed,. painted, "plain or t.inned,. 

including barbed. Wire or alUlD1num, brass, bronze,. 
cadmium or copper coated, noibn; 

Wire rods, rolled> or chain iron or steel. rolled> not 
dra-tln throug.."l a die, not 1n straig."lt lengths, not- less 
tha."l 8 gauge nor over 1 1/4 inches in diameter; 

Wire rope or stra."ld" with equ1pment or iron or steel chain,. 
clamps> clips,. hooY-s, sockets,. shaclaes ,,' th1zwles> 
turnbuckles or co~l!ng links attached or without 
equipment. 

Issued by Califo~a Publ1c Utilities Co~ss~on. 
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D. P!.UMBEP.s' GOODS~ OR BATHROOM OR LAVATORY FIXTURES,. v!z.: 

Bath ';(ub Feet,t china or earthen.,rare; 
Bath ~b Seats,. steel,. n01bn; 
Bath Tul:>s,. cast iron,. enameled inside and en~e1ed,. enamel 

painted or decorated outside, n01bn, cement or concrete, 
china or earthenl.;are, metal 0:" metal and woo<icombined,.. 
no1bn" plate or sheet steel, with or without wooden 
rims; or Steel Ca.b1:lets. or Lockers~ Storage, or K1tchen" 
noibn J> w1 thou't glass; 

Bathroom or Lavato=7 F1xtures." :1010n,. china or porce1a1n
ware or other than china or porcelainwa.re; 

Bidets,. eh1na. or earthenware; 
Dr...nk1ng Founta1nS ~ cast iron,. cement,. concrete, china 

or earthenware; , 
FittingS,. n01bn,. for Bath Tubs, Dr1nk1ng Founta1Ds~ Lava

tOries, Laund..'"Y TubS,. Shower Baths,. with or without 
curtains or rubber tu.b1ng, SinkS,. Urinals, Wate:" 
Closets or Water Closet Tanks,. brass, plated or not 
;>lated,. iro:l or s.teel plated,. or not plated,. or-iron 
or steel and brass combined,. rucber, or other ,than 
'brass.~ iron, steel,. 1:-on or s~eel and '!:>,rass com2>ined 
or rubber; 

Floats, 'Water Closet; . , 
Laundr1 Sinks" slate or soapstone, L~c1uding~eta1 or 

wooden covers or r1l:l,s' when attached~ 
Lau.."l.Ory TuO Ccve:"S,. enameled iron,. or wOoden~ finished 

0:- unfin1shed; . 
Laundry Tuos, east 1ro:l,. cement or concrete,. china or 

earthenware, plate or sheet steel~ slate or soapstone,. 
including metal or wooden covers or r1ms when attached; 

Lavatories,. china or earthenware; 
Lavatories,. Lavatory BaSins (bowlS) 0::'" Lavatory Pedestals ~ 

cast iron,. plate or sheet steel; 
Lavatory Basins (bowls)~ china or ea-~henware; 
Lavatory Legs or Pedestals~ China or earthenware: 
Pipe Holder Blocks,. wooden,. t1n1shed. or un!"1n1shed~ 
Pipe or Tank Boards,. wooden" 1'1n1shed or un~nished; 
Plumbers' Repa1:- Kits, consisting of Plu.mOers· P.epa.1r 

Pa-~s Material,. 1n steel kit eonta1r.ers; 
Shower Bath Receptors, east iron,. cement,. concrete,. china 

or earthenware~ or plate or sheet steel; 
Shower Bath Stall Doors or Tub Enclosures~ glass or 

Plast1c com2>ined With metal,. with or without fl:oames 
or jambs; . 

Issued 'by Callfornia Pul>lic Utilities CoI:lm1ss10n. 
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PL'OMBERS 'GOODS, OR BATEROOr·! OR LAVATO?:I FIXTURES,. 
Continued: 

Shower Bath Stalls,. ironj 
Shower Baths,. altml1n'Wll and steel combined; 
Sink Backs. or Sink Dra1n Boards,. cast iron,. or plate 

0:" Sheet steel; 
S1."lk Drain Boards,.. elnna or earthenware,. plate"' or· sheet 

steel,. tm.f1n1shed,. tile and wood co:nb-ined,. wooden,. 
t~shed or unfinished; 

Sink Frames, wooe.en> f1n1sb.ed or unfin1shed; 
Sink or Tub R1ms,. wooden,. fin1shed or unt1n1sbed; 
Sinks, cast iron,. on legs or w1thout legs- or with legs 

detached; . 
Sinks,. cement or concrete,. clnna or earthem"are,. metal 

or metal and wood combined, noibn; 
SinltS ,. noibn,. plate or sheet steel, "r1 th legs in place or 

Without legs,. or legs detached or folded against 'body; 
Sinks and Wash Tul:>z. Co:lbined,. china or earthenware; 
Stall Partitions,. aluminum and steel comb1ned; 
Stall Partitions, Sllower Bath,. Urinal or 107ater Closet, iron 

o~ steel,. £lbreboarc. wa1l~oard or wood,. separate or 
COmbined,. enameled or other than e~ameled; 

Stoppers (Plugs),. BaSin,. Lavatory or Tub, rubber or 
rubber an~ ~etal combined; 

Tables,. DreSSing,. Manicure or Shampoo,. china or earthen
ware; 

TOilet Paper Holde:-z,. china or porcelainware,. no1bn,. 
steel,. not en~eled nor plated; 

Towel Bars,. cb.!na,. glass or poreela.1nware,. ~oibn; 
Urinal Stalls,. ch1na or earthenware; 
Urinal 0:- tJ:-1nal Gutters,. eh!na or ea.rt!lenware> iron or 

steel,. e~eled or other than enameled; . 
Water Closet Bowls or Hoppers> cast iron,. en1na or earthen-

ware; 
Water Closet Seat Cores 7 Pulpwood; 
Water Closet Seats; 
Water Closet T~s,. cast iron,. ch1na or earthenware> 

cement, or concrete,. noibn,. With or without fittings; 
Water Closets,. !1arine> pump operated .. 

E. MIS~OUS COMio10DITIES;, Viz.: 

HYdrants> tire. 

Issued 'by Cal!.!'orn!.a Public Utilities Comm1ss1on. 
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Sk~ FRA.~CISCC-EAST BAY CARTAGE ZONE 
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The San Fr~~cisco-East Bay Cartage Zone includes the ar~a 
eml)raced by the !"ollowing 'bouno.ary: :seg1nn.1ng at the !,o1nt where 
the Sa.."'l Francis.co-San !·1a.teo County Boundary Line meets the PaCific 
Ocean; thence easterly along sa1d boundary line to Lake rr.erced 
Boulevard; thence southerly along said Lake !-lerced Boulevard to 
South Ma.yt'a1r Ave::.ue; thence westerly along said South Mayfair 
Avenue to Crestwood Drive; thence southerly along Crestwood Drive 
to Sou.thgate Avenue; thence westerly a!ong Southgate Avenue to
Maddux Drive; thence s.outherly and easterly along ~·raddux Dnve 
~o a po~t one ~le west or State Highway 82; thence southeasterly 
along an imaginary ~1ne one mle west of and paralleling State 
Highway 82 (El Camino Real) to its intersection with the southerly 
boundary line or- the City or Sa."l Mateo; tner..ee along said bou-"ldary 
l1ne to U.S .. Highway 101 (:Bayshore Freeway); thence leaving said 
'boundary 11ne proceed1."lg to the junct10c or Foster City Boulevard 
and Beach Park Road; thence no~herly and easterly along Beach 
Park Road to a pOint one mile south of' State Highway 92 ~ thence 
easterly alo~g an imag1na.~ line one mile southerly and parallel
ing State B1gl'lway 92 to !ts intersection Wi tb. State B1g.."'lway 17 • 
nal:l! tz Preew~); thence continUing northeasterly along an imagin
ary line one m1le southerly or and paralleling State Higll't'lay 92 .:
to its 1ntersection ~"1th an i'03.ginary line one mile easterly of' . 
~"ld paralleling State E!~1way 238; thence no~herly along said 
i~nary line one ::l1le easterly ot: and paraJ.lel1ng State F..1ghw<lY 
238 to its intersection with .lE" Street> Hayward; thence easterly 
~~d northerly along "Br. Street to Center Street; thence northerly 
along Center Street to Castl"O Valley Boulevard; thence westerly 
along Castro Valley Boulevard to Redwood Road; thenee northerly 
along Redwood Road ~o Somerset Avenue; thence westerly along . 
Somerset Avenue a.."ld 158th Street to Foothill Boulevard; thence 
northweste::-ly along Foothill Boulevarcl to -:he south.erly bounda..'"Y 
line o~ the City of Oakla.."ld; th.ence easterly and northerly along 
':he Oakla."ld Bounda...'""Y Line to its inter<-...ection w1.th the Alameda
Contra Costa. Co\lnty Boundary L1ne; thence northwesterly along said 
CO~"lty L1ne to its intersection With Arlington Avenue (Eerkeley)~ 
thence northwesterly along Arlington Avenue to a point one mile 
:lortheasterly of San Pablo Avenue (State H1g.."'lway123); thence 
northwes.terly along an imaginary line- one m:tle ea.sterly of and 
paralle11ng San Pablo Avenue to its intersection with County 
Road 20 (Contra Costa County); thence westerly along CO~"lty Road 
20 to B~oadway -Avenue; thence northerly along Broadway Avenue to 
San Pa.1:>lo Avenue (State Highway 123) to P..1vers Street~ thence .. 
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westerly along P~vers Street to 11th Street; thence nor-~er1y 
o.1ong ll~h Street to J"obns Avenue; tbence 't'lesterly alons Johns 
Avenue to Collins Av~nue; thence northerly along Collins Avenue 
to ;10rton Avenue; thence westerly along !1:orton Avenue to the 
Southern Pacific Company right-or-way and continuing westerly 
along the prolongation or Morton Avenue to the shoreline of' san 
Pablo Bay; thence southerly and westerly along the shoreline and, 
~tTatertront or San Pablo Bay to POint San Pablo; thence southerly 
along an 1mag1.n.a..'""Y line to the San Francisco ~'laterrront at the 
foot or r~ket Street; thence westerly along said wateri'ront and 
shore l1ne to the Pacific Ocean; thence southerly along the, sho:oe
l1ne of the Pacific Ocea.."'l to point or beg1nn1ng. 

(E..~ OF APPENDIX A) 
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